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by 
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The mechanism of gastric vagotomy proposed by L. R. Dradstedt as a method 
of treatment for peptic ulcer is not yet definitely confirmed. Some investigators 
attribute it to the decrease of gastric secretion and acidity after operation and 
there are some who emphasize that the ro~e of the mechanism is the inhibition 
of the digestive tract. The cause of the postoperaive diarrhea, orte of the side 
e宜ectsof vagotomy, has also not been estab:ished. 
Therefore, a study of the pre-and post-operative rhythmic motility of stomach 
and duodenum was made. 
Cats were used as experimental animals and were. divided into the following 
4 groups; 1) control, 2) vagotomized, 3) splanchinicectomized, 4) vago-splan-
chinicectomized group. 
Balloon method was chosen for the measurement d intragastro-duodenal pre., 
ssure and the rhythmic motili,y of gastric antrum and duodenal cap were recorded 
by the level of light, simultaneously. 
The results of experiment are as follows ; 
1) Gastric motility 5hows complete inhibition after vagotomy and this inhibition 
disappears by splanchinicectomy, but the influence only by splanchirticectomy is 
small. 
2) Duodenal motility was not so m:arkedly influenced as gastric motility by 
vagotomy and splanchinicectomy. 
3) Duodenal motility was not influenced by Insulin hypoglycemia. 
4) The duodenum possesses high automaticity, whereas the stomach ・is sensitiYe 
to extrinsic nerve stimulation, therefore these two organs shouid not be conside-
I官1-together. 
5) From the results described above and the clinical fact that duodenal ulcer 
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responds to vagotomy more than gastric ulcer, I believe that the mechanism is 
attributed to the decrease of secretion and acidity of gastric juice. Also, that 







































































記録するごとにした．即ち， バI~ - ~は薄壁で消化管
!i;I'によ〈沖；，fr「るようなものを使用L，それを直径1
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注射自Ii,'); 2 .1;1，下に迄下降し（図 7 ），臨床ラミ,ij，~ 1ft>Iく
~1血糖府j戟としては充分と恩われJ ・
図的 Insulin注射後血熔値ノ変動
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所講正常芋L房に於ける慢性憲麗性疾患の発生（225死体解剖に基いての研究）
Incidence of Chronic Cystic Disease in So-called ":¥ ormal BreastsぺAStudy based on 225 
Postmortem Examinations. 
V. K. Frantz, J. W. Pi.ckren (t al. Car.ccr, 4, 762, 1951 
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除された乳房：：見付1されるよ り（氏い発牛がで友・1 ・ （杉液純官抄訳）
hι 
Fig. I Tangled sensory nerve ending （$；τo) in 
the connective tissue between muscles. 
BrEL3CHOW3Kv-$;,:TO's stain. x 900 
問繍鶏鯵
地，帯，p
Fig. 3 Normal mye!inated fibers in the lamina 
propria of the mucous membrane. 
EHRLICH司sstain. x 400 
Fig-. 5 Degenerated nerve fibers in the muscle 
layer following cervical vagotomy are shown as 
fragments and vacuoles. 
Be&L~CHOW.lK Y ・S:,To·., stain. -x 900 
Fig・. 2 Sensory nerve ending (SETO) showing net-
work in an Aui<;RBACH’s plexus. 
BIEL耳CHOW3KYSi<;TO’s stain. x 400 
Fig. 4 Degenerated nerve fibers in an AUERBACH’s 
plexus following cervical vagotomy are shown as 
fragments and vacuoles. 
Brn月CROW.~KY-SETO’s stain. x 900 
Fig・. 6 Degenerated nerve fibers in nerve bundle 
in the s11bmuco必 tissuefollowing section of the 
dorsal roots distal to their ganglia (Th. 3-Th. 7) 
are shown as fragments and a mas. 














Fig・. 7 °'.IARC:-J:l’s granules in an AuERBACH’s plexus 
following cervical vagotomy. 
× 400 
， 
Fig. 9 :'1A'<rir r＇式日 ranu!esof degenerated m、elina・
ted五berswhich run with unmyelinated五bersin the 
submucous tissue in a dista口cefrom the internal 
muscle layer following cervical vagotomy. x 100 
情
’ ψ 
Fig. 11 :'lfARCHl’内granulesin an AurmnAcH’s plexus 
following section of the dorsal roots distal to 
their ga口glia(Th. 3-Th. 7). 
× 400 
' ~ 場時
Fig・. 8 MARCHI冶 granulesof degenerated nerve 
五br円 whichnm in the muscl巴 layerfrom the 
adventitia to Au~；RBACH’s plexus following ccn・ical 
vagotomy. v 100 
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Fig. 10 :¥[Al《cur＇日 granulesin the muscle layer 
following section of the dorsal roots distal to 
their ga口glia(Th. 3 Th. 7). x 400 
" . 
亀
Fi~. 12 "v1A1wm・詞 granulesof large sized myeli・ 
nate<l自bcrswhich reach into the submucous tisue 
from the neighbourhood of AuERBA口H’8plexus folー
lowing section of the dorsal roots distal to their 
gar,gc: 
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